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INTRODUCTION
Prison programs to deter juveniles from crime received natjonal
attent'ion during the past year rvith the release of S_c-a-red. S-traight' a
documentary film portraying Rahrvay State Prison's Juvenile Avrareness
Project Help, and with subsequent publication of two evaluation reports
on the Progranr. The film's claim of a phenomenai eighty to n'inety percent
success rate for JAPH participants was refuted by the evalution reports,
wh'ich indicated that the Project had failed to produce a measureable deter-
rent effect, and may, jn fact, have been counter-productive jn that regard.
Pred j ctab'ly, many i ndi v'i dual s who i ni ti al 1y had endorsed the pri son program
concept expressed second :.rughts after reviewing the evaluat'ion results.
Nevertheless, the lca-red S.ira'ight controversy has generated certain positjve
activities. Users of similar programs, guided by a poiicy statement of the
American Correctional Association, are giv'ing needed attention to the 'issues
of criterja for participation, provision of fo1'lovrup services, and proce-
dures for mon'i tori ng resul ts. llotabl y, ful I scal e eval uat'i ons of several
programs are nov/ in process.
"Save the ChiIdren," an inmate-administered proiect operating at
Central Correctional Institution, has survjved the lsared Str-aight contro-
versy and continues to functjon, serving primari'ly cljents of the South
Carol i na Departr,rent of Youth Servi ces. In I i ne wi th the ACA, the Department
of Youth Services administration drafted a set of guidelines during August,
1979, reflecting its approval of the Program as an educational experier,ce
and stipulat'ing provis'ions for voluntary participat'ion, admission cri-
teria, l'im'itations on session content, foliolvup counseling, and deve'lop-
ment of a questionnaire to gauge the preliminary reactions of youth
negotiating the Program. The Agency's Research and Evaluation Unit deve'loped
the"Save the Ch'ildren" Questionnaire, with accompany'ing instructions for
adminjstrat'ion 'in September, and the instrument was utilized for the first
time durjng October. The report which follor'rs'is an analysis of responses
to all questionnajres received through January 3l, .l980.
QUESTIONNAIRE STRUCTURT AND ADMINISTRATION
The "Save the Children" Questionnaire consists of twenty-nine nurnbered
i tems , di vi ded i nto a prel i m'inary secti on coveri ng deomgraphi c/soc'ia'l 'in-
formation (e'ight items) and three main pants containing various types of
program-specific questions. Part I utilizes the format of a three po'int
scalel (fifteen items); Pe'. II, open-ended multiple chojce questionr2lthree
items); and Part III, simpie "yes" or "no" questions (three items). These
parts are designed to measure overalI favorabi'l'ity toward "Save the Chi1dren,"
the extent to which clients identjfy with or relate to the inmates, inmate
credjbility, effect'iveness of particular educational aspects of the Program,
and, generally, whether cl'ients feel that their curios'ity about prison life
has been satisfied by the experience. The questionnaire concludes with an
optional, unstructured "0ther Comments" seciion for clients who have some-
thing additional tc say aboui their reactions to the Program.
The questionnaire r{as kept relative'ly brief, and care yJas taken to
use si mpl e l anguage. Detai I ed i nstructi ons for admi n'i strati on, 'incl udi ng the
provision that items be read out loud, were prov'ided to all facilities which
1^, .rLllents are
" ?? ; " or" Di sagree.
at"0pen-ended"
provi ded responses
asked to respond to each statement by indicating "Agreel"
means that clients who do not wish to select one of the
may wri te 'in thei r ov/n ansr{ers.
send clients to the Prograrn. The large majority of personnel who adminis-
tered the questionnaire reported that they felt the cljents understood the
language, and most indicated that they were able to complete the exercise in
about thirty minutes. The researcher, who monitored tvro questionnaire
sessions, noted that most of the respondents who r,vere not fjnished w'ithin one-
half hour" were those vtho had opted to add their own comments at the conc'tu-
sion. Full copies of the questionnaire and all accornpany'ing instructions
are pnovided in the Appendix of th'is report.
ANALYZATIc)II
Demographic and So:..r.l Characteristics of Respondents. A total of lll
Department of Youth Services cl'ients from four faciljties participated in
"Save the Children" during the four month period commenc'ing'in October, and
all of them completed questionnaires. Items one through eighi on the
questionnaire dealt with selected denrographic and social characteristics
as well as factors relating to the client's status within the Agency. The
large majority of the study population vras derived fronr tr^ro res'idential
campuses, with John G. Richards School contrib'uting eighty percent, and Birch-
utood, seven percent. The remajnder of youth were Youth Eureau clients from
Charleston and Spartanburg (thirteen percent). Approximatel_v seventy-eight
percent of the participants from John G. Richards and Bjrchrvood vrere first-
time commjtments, while twenty-tvro percent reported prior commjtments rang-
ing 'in number from one to four.
The average age of the study populatjon was fifteen point nine years,
with a range of thirteen through eighteen years. 0n1y seven participants
o
recorded an age of less than fifteen years. The racjal djstrjbution of
respondents was relatjvely ba'lanced, witir blacks accountinq for a sljqht
majority (fjfty point five percent).
About one half of the "Save the Children" part'icipants indicated that
they lived with both parents, while thirty-eight percent reported a one-
parent fami]y structure, usually with the mother as jts head. Almost two_
thirds of the study population had been enrolled in the ninth or tenth
grade'in their home school. More than half of the respondents affirmed
that they knew of a relative or close friend incarcerated in prison; by
race these included exactly fifty percent of all rvhite partic'ipants and
fifty-six percent of al'. lacks.
Item Analysis: Pari i. Reproduced in fulI belotr are items njne
through twenty-three, which were presented on the questionnaire in scale
format. Response patterns are indjcated to-the right of each statenrent, by
number and percent. Clusters of questions intencled to gauge one particular
aspect of the Program are discussed as a whole rather than indjvidualiy.
Items nine through twelve probe the client's general impression of the
Program. A clear majority agreed that "Save the ch jldren,, r,/as ,,Scary," but
only about thirty percent felt that it'rshook them up too much". Clearly, how-
ever' many of those in the thirty percent category still maintained that
they were glad they had attended the Program,since the proportion agreeing
to Item Number eleven uras nearly n'inety-three percent, r+ith only about
three percent selecting "Disagree". Approx'imately eighty-eight percent of
the participants indicated that they would recommend "Save the Chjldren" to
a friend.
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Items thirteen through sixteen assess the degree to which partic'ipants
'identified with the jnmates, and'inmate credibllity. llore than two-thjrds of
the nespondents agreed that some i nmates rerli ndeci then'r of themsel ves , ancl
an even larger proportion (n'inety-one percent) felt that the jnmates had
similar prohlems vthen they were gror,ring up. In ansv/erinq Item l{umber fifteen,
almost ninety-five percent of the partic'ipants agreed that they were being
told the truth about prison life. This raises certain questions about ihe
response pattern to the next item, in wh'ich thirty-seven percent affirmed that
the inmates made prison ljfe seem iougher than it reallv is. The disparity
might best be expl a'ined as expressed by one soci al r,rorker, r,vho, v/h.il e ad-
ministering the questionnaire to a Youth Bureau group,felt that the viord
"tougher" confused respondents. The lvordjnq of this item should be rev'ised.
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tems seventeen throuqh twenty-three reflect the educational aspects of
the "Save the Children" Program. About njnety percent of all respondents
felt that the Program "uaught them some things about priscn fife they did
not know before. The role of drugs'in crime involvement is an area strongly
emphasized durjng Prograrn sessions. More than three-fourths of the clients
agreed that "Save the Chjldren" wouldencourage them to avoid substance abuse
in the future, while almost ninety-three percent indicated ihat the Program
made them want to stay out of trouble wjth the law jn general. Ninety per-
cent related thai the Program made them consider comcletjnq the'ir education.
l,lore cl i ents res ponded aff i rmat'i vely to I ten llumh'er tvrenty-one than
any other part of the qrrest'ionna j re--that is , over ni netlr-f i ve percent aqreed
that the "Save the Children" Program had encourged then io irelp themselves.
In contrast, fewer than tlo-thirds agreed that the Program helped thern rea-
lize that blaminq things on the "system" is a copout, and the relativeiy
large percentage of uncertain responses to this statement, coupled vrith
feedback from persons admin'istering the questionnaire, targeis 'it as an
item for revisjon or possible omiss'ion in the future. About eighty-seven
percent of- the participants responCed pos'itively to the last item presented
jn scale format, which stated that the Program made them realize that
people who break the lavr end up in prison.
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Item Analysis: Part II. Part II of the "Save the ChiIdren" Question-
response format. Thesenaire contains three questions in a multip'le choice
items are presented and analyzed individually below.
The diversity of responses to Item number trnrenty-four is ind.icative
that all components of the "Save the Ch'ildren" Progran are effective. Indeed,
several participants were unable to select any one part and cjrcled nore
than one response or wrote in "all of these." Many of the v;r'itten responses
were generalized, ie., "seeing what prison l.ife is like,,, v/hile some alluded
to the violence depicted
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rappi nq uri th the 'inmates
see'ing the "death house"/electric bhair
other (pi ease lvri te i n)*
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While the majority of cl'ients answered Item number tvrenty-five by ind.i-
cating that they would not change the "Save the Children" Program, d substan-
tial proportion, more than one-thjrd, responded that they vrould make it tougher.
llotab'ly, fewer than ten percent felt the Program should be easier for nartici-
pants.
25. Hot't lvould you change the "Save the Children,,
Program 'if you coul d?
A. make it tougher
B. make it easier on the kids
C. wouldn't change it, it's good program already
D. other (please write in as many things as you vrant)
( no answer)
The maiority of youth responding to Item llurnber t,rrenty-six jndicated
that the threat of sexual assault was the most frighteninq prospect related
io imprisonment. Some respondents had difficulty priorii'izing one anslrer
and cjrcled two or three. Several of the wrjtten ansv/ers emphasized physical
violence and/or the possibility of being killed as, for exarcple: "The thought
of not waking up the ne'' morni,ng because of being stabbed to death in my
s 1 eep . "
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being locked up a1l the time
the threat of being beaten up
the threat of bejng sexually assaulted
other (please write in)*
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"other" responses included eight 'indicating ,'Brr anc ,,c", two .ind.icat-ing "A" and "C", seven indicating nA", "8", and ,,C,, ol^ ,,all of these,"
and six written answers.
Item Analysis: Part III. Part III of the ''Save The Crildren" Question-
naire (Items twenty-seven through twenty-nine) conta'ins three questions re-
lated to program participat'ion in a simple "yes" or,'no" fom=-t.
t0
According to the responses qiven to Itern tlumber twenty-seven, approxi-
mate'ly one-quarter of the youth participating'in "Save the Chjldren" during
the study period v/ere repeating the Program. In answering Item twenty-eight,
about ninety percent indicated the,y had volunteered to attend. Since this
was a stipulation of the Agency's gu'idelines fcr narticipation, the fact that
all eleven clients who responded negativelSr wspg from the John G. Richards
campus may merit further investigation. 0n1y sixteen percent of the respon-
dents related that there was something additional they wanted to learn about
prison ljfe, and generally their written ansvrers reflected curiosity about
every day details. For'<ample, one client stated "I vranted to find out
how much stuff you can have 'in there and can you have your ov/n money." An-
other asked, "!^lhy do they have such ljttle rooms and vrh1, (sic) can they see
there (sic) fanrily and get Ietters?"
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Analvsis of the "0ther Comments" section. It is important to note that
some fifty-one clients, approximately forty-six percent of the total study
populat'ion' l'rere sufficiently motivated by the "save the Children,'experjence
to compiete 'uhe optional "Corrnents" section. The large najority of these
spontaneous comments were positive, and they seemed to reinforce certa.in pat-
1att
terns observed in other parts of the questionnaire, as, for example, in
responses to scale items relating to staying out of trouble vlith the lavr
and wanting to help oneself. Generally, the statements reflected a
feeling that "Save the Chijdren" would have a positive impact on future
behavior. A.dditionally,several youth expressed a desire to attend the
Program again.
The comments reproduced belovr in unedited form are consjdered to be
typical of the entire grouping. These also serve to illustrate the charac-
teristic limitations in verbal skills r,rhich necessitated the gr-eatest pos-
sible simpiification in.,',. language/format of the questionnaire and the
precaution of adminjstering the instrument out loud.
It's a good progran and I learnecj alo'i about prison and I
learned more aborrt staying out of trouble. It made me
realize just how bad I vrant to stay out of trouble.
It vras a ljttle scary but I think'it might keep me from
going to prison I felt that from what I saw I would not
wani to go there v/as a lot.of unkool people and faggits
there and I would not vrant to be an x convict I could
not get a job and people vtould not hang around me.
I felt like going to CCI for the second time and talking
r^rith the inmate that I talked to the last time and talk-
ing to him again showed me that he has a lot of concern
about me and told me a few things that I think can help
me when I get out.
I like the tour and ihought that jt even would make some-
body that had steel to live think twice about it an might
even stop them
I like the Save the Childrens Programs. I think jt would
rea'l ly impress the chi I dren and they woul d real ly under-
stand what was go'ing on',rith their promb'le so they couldqct help from their counselar.
I think thjs has taught me a lot. I am going to try n'y
best to make someth'ing of myseif. I am sure I am going
to do it. They should send students there more often.I think it rea1ly helps a lot. This is a great program.I would like very much to go again
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS
In summary, analyzation of the injtial section of the questionna'ire,
containing soc'ia'l and demographic items, revealed a population depived large-
1y from the-John G. Richards residential school. Most participants were at
least fifteen years of age, and the group was rejativeiy balanced with re-
spect to race. Although the majority of respondents reported living vrith
both parents, one-parent families also were represented substantially. Nota-
blt, just over half of the youth indicated that they had a close friend or
relative serving time in prison.
Analyzation of F€spnnsss to the program-specific items in parts I,II,
and III of the questionn"',r'e revealed overall a very positive reaction to
"Save the Children". In fact, many answers were so uniform that it vras not
necessary to analyze the data according to demographic or socjal variables.
The large majority of cl'ients indicated that they vrere glad to have
participated in the program and would want to recommend it to a frjend.
l4any affirmed that they could identify with the inmates who conducted the
sessions, part'icu1ar1y in terms of experiencing similar problems, and most
participants felt that the jnmates had been truthful in the'ir revelations
about prison ljfe. A large proportion related that they felt they were
more likely to stay out of trouble as a result of attending the prognam,
and'indicated that "Save the Chjldren" had encouraged them to help them-
selves. Even the fact that the najority of partic.ipants agreed that
the Program was "scary," in itself, implies a positjve effect, given the
overall objectives of the program.
't?
IJ
Although the largest number of respondents chose "rapping with the
inmates" as the most impressive component of the Program, many had diffi-
culty priorit'izing one special area, and, instead, mentioned the "whole,'
experience in a written response. 0ver half of the clients jndicated that
they wouid not change the Program, and most of the remajnder favored mak.ing
it tougher rather than easier on part'icipants. The iarge majority of re-
spondents seemed to feel the experience had satisfied their general curi-
osity about prison life.
Remarks recorded in the "0ther Comments" section tended to reinforce
the previous response patterns. The great majority of conments were very
positive, and for the mo-.- part, reflected a feeling that "save the Children"
would have a favorable impact on future behavior. Some partic'ipants ex-
pressed a desire to attend the Program again.
Thrts,"Save the Children" Program appeared to fare urell in all major
areas assessed, including the part'icipant's ability to relate to the in-
mates, inmate credib'i1ity, ancl effectiveness of educational aspects. Al-
ihough respondents appeared to vjew the prison environment negatively, they
seemed to be impressed very favorably with the Program itself and the in-
mates vrho are involved in the sessions.
These results, however, require cautious interpretation for several
reasons. Among concerns already expressed were the poor verbal skills
characteristic of rnany respondents, as ev'idenced in their written comments.
Another like]y indication of this problern might be the number of items
omitted entire'ly by certain clients, suggesting d'ifficulty in majntaining
pace with the group. It also is probable that testing conditjons such as
lr.IT
physical proximity and uncontrolled group discussion during the question-
naire administration contributed to the consistency of responses. Addi-
tional'ly, the wording and structure of some items may have exaggerated
the high'leve1 of positivism, since program-specific items tend to be
weighted in that direction.
The apparent eagerness of many c'ljents to express their fee'lings about
"Save the Chjldren" probably compensated in part for these limjtations. A
surprising proportion of the study popu'lation overall elected to add their
orn wrjtten comments to the questionnaire, and such spontaneous react'ions
may reflect the most valid assessment of the Program's preliminary impact.
In addition, even though ".'rese comments might represent onlv the opin'ions
of those youth best able to express themselves, during both quest'ionnaire
sessions observed by the researcher, all participants responded with en-
thusiasm, and many remained afterwards to discuss their experiences at
greater 1 ength.
In conclusion, it must be emphasized that this report is not a
Program evaluation. The questionnaire results indicated only that parti-
cipants had a very favorable first impression of "Save the Children." The
long range impact in terms of attitudinal and behavorial change must avrait
imp'lementation of a rigorous research design employing randomized experi-
mental and control groups and pre- and post- treatment measures. Hopefuily,
such an evaluation vrjll be undertaken in the near future by a graduate
student who has agreed to assist the program in this manner.
SAVE THE Cl-t I LDREN QUEST I ONNA I RE
-The questionnaire below will give you a chance to tell us how you feel abourthe I'Save the Childrentt Program. l'Je would like to have your hones-i opinion. Remem-ber that this is not a test and there are no right o. *.6ng answers. since you donot put your name on the paper, none of the counselors wi l-i know which questionnaireyou fi I led out, and what you say cannot affect your treatment here or the time ofyour re I ease.
Before you begil tne questions about rrsave the Children,,, please tell us alitile about yourserf by circling ihe right response to these iiems:
l)
<\
5)
Aqe: 12 13 14 15 t6 t7 I g r Race: Btack white oiher
Sex: Ma le Fema le
Faci lity: John G. Richards Wi I low Lane Bi rchwood Youih Sureau
At home, you live with:
lr4cther and Father l,4cther c".y Father only
What school grade were you in at home? 3 4
Do you have any relatives or close friends in
Hol many times, counting this stay, have you( do not count R & E or the youih Bureau)
o''
6)
8)
Other relaiives Other
5 6 7 I 9 t0 il t2
prison or jai I now? yes No
been committed to a DyS school?
]f yourre not sure you like disco rnusic
-answer this way. .
Once Twice Three Times Four Times Fi ve Times
PART I
Each stafement below says something about the t'Save the Children'r-program.The statenents wi ll be read out loud to you to make sure you unciersiand them. ltyou agree with the item being read, put an frxr in the box marked frAgree,r. lf youare not sure how you feel about the item, put an rrXrr in the box narked fr??rr. lfyou do not agree with what the items says, put an "Xr in the box marked lDisaeree,,
Before you begin with statemeni number 9, look at the exarirpte below:
DI SAGREE
I enjoy disco music.
lf you like disco music you would answer th i s way.
you wou I d
lf you donrt like disco music you would answer thisway' fl fJ
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9) The ilSave the Chi ldren'r program was scary. . . f]
l0) The I'Save the Chi ldren'r program shook rne up
-Faa *, 
'^LI vv iltuL,l | .
ll) | am glad that I went to the program . .
12) | would tel I one of my friends to go through
the trSave the Children' Proci-am. . t_f
13) Sone of the i nmates i n the Program remi nded
ne of ryse lf
11) The inmates had sone of the sarne oroblems when
they were ki ds fhat I have now
15) The inmates were tel I i ng us the truth aboutprison life.
l6) The inmates made prison I i fe seem tougher thanit real ly is
17) nSave fhe Childrenrt taughi n-€ sorne things aboutprison life that I dicjnrt i.:now before. .
I B) I'Save the Ch i I drenil made s' t". I that I shou I d
stay away from drugs and alcohol in the future . . n
19) ItSave the Children" made rp want to stav out
fl
D
2A) rrSave the Chi ldrenrt made ne think abouifinishing my education
2l) 'rSave the Children'r made ne want to help myself .
22) rrSave the Ch i ldrenrr made nre rea I ize that b lami ng
things on the rrsystem" is a copout
23) rrSave the Ch i ldrentr made ne rea I ize that oeoo le
who break the law enC up in prison . . t_--]
PART I I
The three guestions below are muliip le choice. Circle tne one ansh,er whichbest describes how you feel aboui the question. lf you do no-i aoree wi-ih answerttA"r.rrBrr or rrCrt, you should wriie in your own answer next to ttD".
24) What part of rrsave the Chi lcren'r impressed you nnst?
A. seeing what the cel I blocks looked like
B. rapp i ng w i th fhe i nmaies
C. seeing the rf death house",/e lectric chai r
D. other (p lease write i n)
tr
tl
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zil How would you change the rrsave the Chi ldren'r Program if you could?
A. make it touqher
I B. make it easier on the kids
C. wouldnrt change it, itts a good program already
D. other (please write in as many things as you want)
26) What would scare you most about going to prison?
A. be i ng I ocked up a | | ihe ti nre
B. the threat of being beaten up
C. the fhreat of being sexual ly assaulted
D. other (please write in)
PART III
To answer tfre-next three quesiions, ci rcle trYes" or rrNorr. Then, use the restof the space on this paper to write in any other commenrs you want to make aboutthe rtSave the Childrenrr Program.
27) ls this the f irst time you have gone to the rfsave the Chilcji-en'r program? yes No
28) Did you volunteer to go to the program? yes No
29) l^/as there anything abouf prison life that you wanted to f ind ou-i but didn't ask?
Yes No I f yes, what?
OTHER CCMI"ENTS:
IISTRIJSTTONS FOR ADI,IINISTffiING TTE "SA\E TE CHtrDRBl' QLEilrCISiArF€ :
. Ceneral Griqelixes
A. Time of Add.::istration 
- 
kactieal consider-ations dictaie ;hat Youtb Br-
reau groups reqoono to the questionnajre j-u'mediaiely fo11o;-i:g the trip
to CCI. Tc ensure conparacility of d4ta, it is requesteC tbat pa-rtici.-
pants frorc DYS residsaf,iel schools ta-ke tbe questionr:a:re i;.i:hin the %
bour period followi:rg tbejr visit to the program.
B. Method of Acnrinistratiol 
- 
It is recorDended tbat tiie quJionnaj.re bej-n sr-e.I1 gr.olq)s, say 10-12 clieats. AIL i:oshnc-
tions ald individual ite"o are to be read our loud by the prnini5al2fpi'.First reactions to the ite-ns are pretera.Of{so-you sbu]-o nct a-llow too
much ti'ne on any one question.
C. Handlj.:og Q.restions - Eve:'y effort hes been maoe to sinIllifl;his question-
naire as much as possible, both i-n fort.rat ald j-n the actue-l spsriing oiquestions. However, feel free to reryond to any questiots t:at the sru-
dents nn-y have as they are com:leti.:rg the questlonnaire. If a sirrdent
raises a- questionr repeat ii so rhat the entire grcup hears;t a.nd a:t-
s\,ver as 'o'est you c:n.
D. tse!!ryLng lhe O".restionne-rie - Pl-ease return all question::ajres j-:r a batehh session along si-th tbe at-uasc:d. face sbeet.
The face sbeet is to be corpleted by the person wbo acrrjli--siers tbe gues-
tionnaire. You sboul-d be a-s specifi-c as possible i:: 1s'l'l i rg us about any
problens lou ney bave hrd i:r gj-\rjng tbe o-uestionnajre to -u:1€ stuoents.
Also, please indicate on the fa.ce sbeet a:ry students ri::c atienCec ti:e pro-
gren but were absent for -ube ini-tia-l quesiionnaire acniris;ratio:, 2nC re-
nrit their forns aq scon a.s possible.
II. $cecific Inscructions
A. Begin b-v rea.ding paragrapb l out loud to the studen?s. \'!^ke s.:re tbat tbe
students unciersta::d tha,t tbey n'iI1 be responCing ancn5rcusil', a.,:c inai q'e
sant thei-r reaL opinion of the "Save the Cleildren" !4:ocen-.
B. Itens 1-8 request dercgraphic-t1,pe i:rfori.n-tion. Read each a'i oud a.:oci have
the students circle the correct response.
C. Iterns 9-23 (Pefi I ) are presented i-n a scal-e fo:mat. Pead al-cud tire ii-
stmctions a.nd uork through -uhe ex:enple trith the studea-us. !s ss1-6pin
+L^- +r-^-"'lderstand how to desigaate positive ("agr€€"), ng:tral ("??")vun-L LLIE)' u
and negative ("disagree") responses. fhen, reao each itei: clea-rly bm
cio not al-lorv an excessj-ve amount of tine for response. 1\'e samt tbe fj-rst
reaction to these iten"rs.
D. iigns 24-26 (Part II) a-re nn:.ltipIe choice. The students sbc'.ild u:.derstanC
-v
tbat they are only to circle one ansyer. If a Student dces not agree
with alsliler "A", "B", or ttCt, he rnay write j.n his own respoDse i.n the
qpace prowided after 'D'. Again, reari al1 ite.nq out lord, a.od allcnn
enough tine for tbose students qbo \ri"sh to write i-n their cr*:r, ansffers.
E. Qrestions 27-29 (Part III) are ansered by circlirrg'Tes" or'tlo". Oaquestion 29, if any shrdent anstrers 'Yes", they are asked. to rrite i:r
a speeific req)oDse. Encor:r4e tbe studeats to make arry otber coroents
tbey have about "Save the C1rll-dren".in the space providerl at "uhe bottm
of page 3.
Trls sheet is to be conpleted by the individual n'bo a.drdaistered -tne
naile, and retrrrned'a1ong tli.th all questisnneirss ts;
Tludie 6. totti
R.esearch Analyst
South CaroU.::a Department of Youth Se:r'ices
Research aad .Lu1'aluation Uni-u
1720 SLivers Road
Colur&ia. South Carolina 2921)
questr-on-
Na:ne of Facility/Prograro wtrich you represent:
Your name: Phone Nrmber:
Date of Aitenrbngg at "Save the Cbildren":
Date of Questionnaire A&rlaistration:
Approxj:ete3-y how long did
I-ess thaa 3O ninutes
Did you bave any probles
If yes, please explain l-n'
Nuuber of Clients:
ln:nber reqconding:
take th.e sfudenls to corylete the c^uestj-onna-ire?
3G40 mi-nutes itrcre than 40 rnlautes
it1\
2) jn administeri:tg the questionnajre?
detail:
Yes No
al In your opi:rion, did the elients urderstand the language used. in the questj-cas
artd in the instmctions? Yes No
If you a:rswered "No", qhat jx partieula: nrade 
-v-ou thi.::k treJ cid noi under-
stand the questions?
If you have any questlons or problgrs that require a:r Lrr:e:j-ate response,feel free to caII (colIect) 75U67-*.
'|\'.-YTF.
ilIilil|ilililil115a3 j
'' SAVE THE CH I LDF€I,I'I OUEST I ONNA I RESUPPT- nr tO'l
. 
The suggestions below are based on the ccmrnenis of fuo youi-h Counselors- whohave acrilinistered the questionnaire, observation of a group taking the qu"rtion-naire, and examination of actual student responses to the questionnai;-e.
l' Some of ihe students begin answering the quesiionnaire es so.?n as ii isdl stri b uied and before i nstruct i ons are read. p I ease ask rhem io v;a i -iunii I ihe eniire group is ready io begin so thai ihey wi | | irear ins;rucf ionsand respcnd to the ques-iions afier ihey have been reai oui lcud.
2. Some stucjents are missinq iiern nurnber two, whichBlack, hrhite or Other. iiis-is o."i.r..,,r-no.^,,.othe rlghr of irem nunbe. . 
"! ..t["."in.l 
'"i".=itsiudenis see the item anc ci rcre the apDropi-iare
il llil ilTfrilil iilililiilill riiliil0 01,0r 003r{
asks rhai ihey indlcaie race
iienr nunber rwc is placed io
. Flease neke sure ell
resPcnsE.
3' ti is likely that siucjen-is will wan-i to discuss iheir answer-s as;hevare taking ihe quesiionnai re. l'{hen there is a lot of ciscussion res:cnseson all quesiionnaires tend to be ihe same - that is, we ger - gforp---'-9sasenus rather than ihe individi uel resoonses thar we ieed. plea.e
encouraoe stucjenis io remain quie-i during ihe adnrinisrra;icn of ine cuestic:r_naire and save any group discussion uniil afrer it has ceen ."i r".i.il--
1' Youih Counselors giving ihe quesiionnaire shoulcj circulaie arounc ihe i-oom.This is ihe best way io incjeniify studeni-s who ere having prc)tens, ;o dere;-nineif you ere going too fast or foo slow, and so on. i
5. As you collect the quesiionnaires glance over each Dapei- ouicxlrT ;o seeif ihe srudent has missed an',, iterns.Ask then to resoonc ic all nun:eredifems, but donrt be concerneci' if ihere are no writren ccnrer;s at the Dcitc,.r,of the last page 
-- 
-ihis seciion is oo-iicna I .
